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or the compulsion on the part of professionalemployes

to retire at the attainmentof ageseventy.

APPROVED-The 26th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 384

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to the businessof banking, and
to theexerciseof fiduciary powers by corporations; provid-
ing for the organization of corporations with fiduciary
powers,andof banking corporations,with or without lIduci-
ary powers, including the conversionof National banksinto
State banks, and for the licensing of private bankersand
employes’mutual bankingassociations;defining therights,
powers, duties, liabilities, and immunities of such corpora-
tions, of existent corporations authorized to engage in a
banking business, with or without fiduciary powers, of
private bankersandemployes’mutual banking associations,
and of the officers, directors, trustees, shareholders,at-
torneys,and other employes of all such corporations, em-
ploves’ mutual bankingassociationsor privatebankers,or
of affiliated corporations,associations,or persons;restric-
ting the exerciseof bankingpowersby any other corpora-
tion, association,or person,and of fiduciary powers by any
other corporation; conferringpowers and imposing duties
upon the courts,prothonotaries.recordersof deeds,andcer-
tarn Statedepartments,commissions,andofficers; imposing
penalties; and repealing certain acts and parts of acts,”
changingprovisions governing the changeof the place of
businessof a branch,the period of public notice for the
discontinuanceof a branch,and theprovisions relating to
honorary directors, directors emeritus and membersof
advisory hoards; providing for the entry or recording of
installment loans for additional security; authorizing and
limiting the purchaseof certain property and of stock
in certain corporationsorganizedfor the purposeof pro-
viding dataprocessingfacilities; authorizingthe payment
of cashin wholeor in part to shareholdersof capital stock
in institutions participating in a-mergeror consolidation.

Banking Code. The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enacts as follows:

Subsection B. Section1. SubsectionB of section203, act of May 15,
section 203, act of
May 15. 1933. 1933 (P. L. 624), known as the ‘Banking Code, amended

amended December30, 1955 (P. L. 920), is amendedto read:
December 30,
1955. p~L. 920, Section 203. Placeof Business; Changeof Placeof
further amended. Business.—

* * * * *

B. An institution may, in the caseof an incorporated
institution, with the prior written approvalof the depart-
mentand in the regular mannerprovidedby this act for
an amendmentto its articles,and, in the caseof a private
bank, with the prior written approval of the department,
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change its principal place of business—(1) within the
city, boroughor township in which its principal place of
businessis located;or (2) with the prior approvalof the
departmentand the Banking Board to any city, borough
or township, either within the county of its principal
placeof businessor in a county contiguousto the county
of its principal placeof business.

Any changeof the principal place of businessof an
institution shall automaticallyterminateits right to main-
tain and operate any branch located, or authorized by
the articles of incorporation,or otherwise, to be located,
in a county which is not contiguous to the county in
which the principal placeof businessis to be located.

Exceptin the caseof any changeof the principal place
of businesswithin the samecity, borough or township,
an institution shall not changeits principal placeof busi-
ness,unless,in the caseof a bank, bank and trust com-
pany, or trust company,its unimpairedcapital is at least
equal to the minimum capital required by this act for
the incorporation of a bank, bank and trust company,
or trust company,as the case may be, in the proposed
city, borough or township, and, in case branchesare
maintainedandoperated,or areauthorizedby its articles
of incorporation,or otherwise,to be maintainedand oper-
ated,unlessit hassuchadditional amountsof capitaland
surplus as arerequiredby this act for the establishment
of branches,and, in the case of a savings bank, unless
its surplus equals a minimum amount approved by the
department,and, in the caseof a private bank, unless its
net worth equals a minimum amount approved by the
department.

IAn institution may changetheplaceof businessof any
of its branchessubject to the same requirementsand
limitations as are by this act prescribed in the caseof
the establishmentof branches.]

An institution, p ~q~rnnfto a resolution of its board
of directors, its trostees,or in the caseof a private bank,
its ownersor board of managers,a certified copyof which
shall be filed with the department,may, with the prior
written approval of thedepartmentand upon the issuance
of a letter of authority by the department, change the
place of businessof a branch to a place within the city,
borough or village in which such branch is located. An
institution maychanqetheplace of businessof a branch
to a place outside the city, borough or village in which
such branch is located but, within the countij of its prin-
cipal place of business,or within a county contiguous
thereto, in the same manner and subject to the same
requirementsand limitations as are by this actprescribed
in the caseof tile establishmentof branches,An institu-
tion having changed the place of businessof a b-ranch
hereundershall, immediately-upon compliance with the
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5ubsection D,
section 204.1 of
the act, added
December 30,
1955, P. L. 920,
amended.

Paragraphs (a)
and (b), clause
(7), section 501
of the act, added
September11,
1959, P. L. 881,
amended.

Subsection E,
section 502 of the
act, amended
July 29, 1943.
P. L. 586, further
amended.

provisions of this act relating thereto, discontinue the
operation of its branch at the previous location.

* * * * *

Section 2. SubsectionD of section 204.1 of the act,
addedDecember30, 1955 (P. L. 920), is amendedto read:

Section 204.1. Branches * * -*

D. With the prior written approvalof the department,
an institution, pursuantto a resolution of its boardof
directors, its trusteesor in the caseof a privatebank,its
ownersor boardof managers,maydiscontinuethe opera-
tion of any branch if public notice thereof is given in
suchmanneras the departmentdirectsat least [ninety]
thirty daysbefore the dateof discontinuance.

* * * * *

Section 3. Paragraphs(a) and (b) of clause (7) of
section 501 of the act, addedSeptember11, 1959 (P. L.
881),areamendedto read:

Section 501. Numberand Election of Directors and
Trustees,Honorary or Emeriti Directors or Trustees;
ExecutiveCommittee; Advisory Boards.—

* * * * *

(7) (a) Pursuantto [the approvalby the shareholders
of] a plan adoptedby the directors of a bank or a bank
andtrust company,a personmay be appointedby a ma-
jority of all directorsto theoffice of honorarydirector or
director emeritus.To be eligible for appointmentto such
office, a personmust haveattainedthe ageof sixty-five
(65) years and must have servedas a memberof the
boardof directorsof the institution making the appoint-
ment for aperiodof at leastten (10) yearsimmediately
prior to such appointmentor must have served for a
periodof at leastten (10) yearsas a memberof the board
of directorsof an institution or nationalbankingassocia-
tion which mergedinto or consolidatedwith or was ab-
sorbedby the institution, the boardof directorsof which
is the appointing authority.

(b) Pursuantto [the approvalby the shareholdersof]
a plan adoptedby the directorsof a bank or a bank and
trust company,a personmaybe appointedby a majority
of all directorsas a memberof an advisory board.

Advisory boardscreatedunder the provisions of this
clauseshall consistof not less than five (5) nor more
than twenty-five (25) members.

* * * * *

Section 4. SubsectionE of section 502 of the act,
amendedJuly 29, 1941 (P. L. 586), is amendedto read:

Section 502. Term of Office and Qualification of Di-
rectorsand Trustees._***

E. Every director, other than an honorary director or
director emeritus,shall own, in his own right and free of
any lien or encumbrance,common sharesof the bank,the
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bank and trust company, or the trust companyto the
aggregatepar value of at least three hundreddollars,
but the number or par value of the common sharesre-
quired to be owned by any personwho is a director of
a bank,a bank and trust company,or a trust company,
upon the effective dateof this act, shall not be greater
than was requiredprior to the effective dateof this act,
so long as such director shall serve continuously. The
sharecertificates for the minimum numberor par value
of commonshares,which eachdirector must own, shall
be filed, unendorsed,unpledged,and unassignedby him,
with the cashieror treasurerof the bank, the bank and
trust company, or the trust company. Such sharesshall
remain in the custodyof the cashieror treasurerduring
the term of serviceof such director. -

Any director who, during his term of service,pledges,
assigns,or in any other mannerceasesto be the owner
in his own right of the sharesrequiredby this section,
shall forthwith ceaseto be a director of the bank, the
bank and trust company,or the trust company, and his
office shall be vacant.He shall not beeligible for reelection
asa director of suchbank, suchbank andtrust company,
or such trust companyfor the remainderof the term for
which hewaselected,andfor a further periodof oneyear
from theexpirationof his term—Anyvacancythusoccur-
ring shall befilled in theregularmannerfor filling vacan-
cies in the board.

* * * * *

Section 5. Paragraph(b) of clause(4) of subsection
A of section1001 of theact, amendedJune27, 1953 (P. L.
600), is amendedto read:

Section1001. Powersof Banks,BankandTrustCom-
panies,or Trust Companies.—A.In addition to the gen-
eralcorporatepowersgrantedby this act, andin addition
to any powersspecifically granted to a bank or a bank
and trust companyelsewherein this act, a bank or a
bankand trustcompanyshall havethe following powers,
subject to the limitations and restrictions imposed by
this act:

* * * * *

(4) * * *

(b) The aggregateamount of unpaid principal due
from any one borroweron oneor more installment loans
granted pursuantto the provisions of this clause (4)
shall not at any time exceedthirty-five hundreddollars.

* * * *

Section6. Clause (4) of subsectionA of section 1001
of theact, amendedJune27, 1953 (P.L. 600), is amended
by adding,at theendthereof,anewparagraphto read:

Section1001. Powersof Banks,BankandTrust Com-
paniesor Trust Companies.—A.In additionto the general

Paragraph (b),
clause (4),
subsection A,
section 1001 of
the act, amended
June 27, 1953,
P. L. 600. further
amended.

Clause (4),
subsection A,
section 1001 of
the act, amended
June 27, 1953,
P. L. 600, further
amended by
adding a new
paragraph (e).
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corporatepowers grantedby this act, and in addition to
any powersspecifically grantedto a bankor a bank and
trust companyelsewherein this act, a bank or a bankand
trust companyshall havethe following powers, subject
to the limitations and restrictionsimposedby this act:

* * * * *

(4) * * *

(e) The entry or recording of any such installment
note, which by its termsis payable,within a period not
exceedingthree years,in substantially equalinstallments,
as a judgment of record where the bank or bank and
trust companylooks for repaymentfrom the borrower
relying primarily on eitheror both the borrower’s general
credit standing or upon a security interest in personal
property or fixtures, but wishes to securea lien upon the
borrower’s real estateas a precautionagainst contingen-
cies, shall be exempt from the requirement of section
1012 of this act: Provided, That a certification of the
foregoing facts and a statementof the intended useof
the loan shall be lodged by a responsibleemployeof the
bank in its appropriate loan file at the time such note
is entered or recorded.

Subsection B, Section 7. SubsectionB of section 1009 of the act,
the act, amended amendedJuly 27, 1959 (P. L. 562), is amendedto read:
July 27, 1959,
P. L. 562, further Section 1009. Limitation upon Investing in Shares.—
amended. * * * *

B. Any bankor bankandtrust companymay purchase
or invest an amount not in excessof ten per centumof
its unimpairedcapital and ten per centumof its unim-
paired surplus in the sharesof common stock of the
FederalNationalMortgageAssociationissuedin accord-
ance with the provisions of Title III of the National
Housing Act of one thousandnine hundredthirty-four,
approvedJune27, 1934, its amendmentsand supplements,
or of any other corporationhereaftersucceedingto the
assets,liabilities and functions of said associationin ac-
cordancewith said act or any otherapplicablelegislation
hereafteradoptedby the Congressof the United States
or in the sharesof any national banking associationlo-
catedwithin this Commonwealth,or the sharesof any
bank, bank andtrust company,or trust company,incor-
poratedunderthe laws of this Commonwealth:Provided, -

That no such purchaseor investmentmay be made if
the resultingownershipof sharesin suchnatiOnal bank-
ing associationor bank,bankandtrust companyor trust
companyexceedsten percentumof the authorizedcapital
of such national banking associationor bank,bank and
trust companyor trust company.Any bank or bank and
trust companymay purchaseor invest in the sharesof
a FederalReserveBank,or the sharesof any corporation
organized under the laws of this Commonwealthsolely
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for the purposeof conducting a safe deposit business,
without regardto any limitations prescribedby this act.
Any bank or bank andtrust companymay, to the extent
approvedby the department,purchaseor invest in the
sharesof any corporation holding the premisesof such
bank-orbankandtrust company, [or] in thesharesof any
corporationowning reasonableparkingfacilities for the
useof its directors, officers, employesand customers,or
in the sharesof a corporation organized solely for the
purpose of providing data processingfacilities for tile
bankor bankand trust companyor for the bank,or bank
and trust companyand one or more other institutions,
corporations, associations,partnerships or individuals,
subject to the limitations of this act. Any bank or bank
andtrust companymaypurchaseor investan amountnot
in excessof onepercentumof its unimpairedcapitaland
oneper centumof its unimpaired surplusin the shares
of stock of small businessinvestmentcompanieswhich
have been organizedpursuantto the provisions of the
“Small BusinessInvestmentAct of 1958,” Public Law
699, 85thCongress.

This subsectionshall not be construedto affect the
sharesof any nationalbankingassociationlocatedwithin
this Commonwealth,or the sharesof anybank,bankand
trust company,or trust companyincorporatedunderthe
laws of this Commonwealth,lawfully held on theeffective
dateof this amendment.However, such sharesshall be
computed in determining the power under this act of
a bankor bankandtrust companyto makeany additional
purchasesof, or investmentin, such shares.

* * * * *

Section 8. Section 1014 of the act, amendedJune28, ~ctiOfl~lOl
4

Ofded

1951 (P. L. 658), is amendedby adding,after clause(1), June 28. 1951,
a new clauseto read: amendedby

adding a new
Section 1014: Restriction on Ownershipor Holding clause (1.1).

of RealPropertyby a Bank,a Bank andTrust Company,
or a Trust Company.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in
this act, a bank, a bank and trust company,or a trust
companyshall not purchase,own, or hold any realprop-
erty, except as follows:

* * * * *

(1.1) Suchreal property as a bank,a bank and trust
company or a trust companymight acquire, wholly or
jointly, with otherinstitutions, corporations,associations,
partnershipsor individuals, to be usedsolelyfor thepur-
poseof providing data processingfacilities for the bank,
bank and trust companyor trust company,or for the
bank, bank and trust companyor trust companyand one
or more other - institutions, corporations, associations,
partnershipsor individuals.

* * * * *
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Subsection A,
section 1015,
clause (2),
subsection C,
section 1208, and
clause (2),
subsection A,
section 1209,
amended May 29.
1956, P. L. 1816,
further amended.

Section 9. SubsectionA of section 1015, clause (2)
of subsectionC of section 1208, and clause (2) of sub-
sectionA of section 1209, amendedMay 29, 1956 (P. L.
1816), are amendedto read:

Section 1015. Limitation on Holdings in Bank Build-
ings, Furniture and FixturesTherein,and Parking Fa-
cilities.—A. The cost of the realproperty, including the
building or buildings thereon,which a bank, a bank and
trust company, or a trust companyoccupies,or intends
to occupy,for the transactionof its business,or partly so
occupiesand partly leasesto others, togetherwith the
cost of furniture and fixtures therein which are owned
by such institution, and together with the cost to any
bank, bank and trust companyor trust companyof real
property and furniture and fixtures owned, wholly or
jointly, andusedfor thepurposeof providing data proces-
sing facilities for the bank, bank and trust companyor
trust company,or for the bank, bank and trust company
or trust companyand one or more other institutions,
corporations, associations,partnerships or individua.ls,
and togetherwith cost of the sharesof any corporation
holding the premises of such bank or bank and
trust companyor trust company, [and] the sharesof
any corporationowning reasonableparking facilities for
the use of its directors,officers, employesandcustomers,
and the shares of any corporation organized solely for
the purposeof providing data processingfacilities for
the bank, bank and trust companyor trust company,or
for the bank, bank and trust company,or trust company
and oneor more other institutions, corporations,associa-
tions, partnerships or individuals, shall not at any time
exceedin the aggregatetwenty-five per centum of its
unimpairedcapital, plus twenty-fivepercentumof its un-
impairedsurplus, exceptwith thewritten approvalof the
department.Beforetheerectionof abuilding or buildings
is commenced,the estirhateof the costs thereof shall be
submittedto the departmentfor its approval.

* * * * *

Section 1208. Authorized Investments of Savings
Banks Not UnderSpecial Charter.—

* * * * *

C. A savings bank,other than a savings bank organ-
ized undera specialact of the GeneralAssembly, may
makesuch additional investmentsas are authorizedby
its articles,but it shall not purchaseor invest in bonds,
securedby mortgageupon realproperty,otherthansuch
asareexpresslyauthorizedby this act, nor shall it invest
in the sharesof capital of any corporation whatsoever,
except

* * * * *
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(2) Sharesof any corporation organized under the
laws of this Commonwealthfor the purposeof conducting
a safe deposit businessand, to the extent approvedby
the department,in the sharesof any corporationholding
the premisesof such savingsbank, [or] in the sharesof
any corporation owning reasonableparking facilities for
the use of its trustees,officers, employesand customers,
or in the sharesof any corporation organizedsolely for
the purpose of providing data processingfacilities for
thesavingsbank,or for the savingsbankand oneor more
other institutions, corporations, associations,partner-
shipsor individuals, subjectto thelimitations of this act;

* * * * *

Section 1209. Authorized Investments of Special
Charter SavingsBanks.—A. A savings bank organized
undera special act of the GeneralAssemblymay make
such investmentsas may be authorizedby its articles
of incorporation,butno suchsavingsbankshall purchase
or invest in the sharesof capital of any corporation
whatsoever,except

* * * * *

(2) Sharesof any corporation organizedunder the
laws of this Commonwealthfor the purposeof conducting
a safe depositbusinessand, to the extent approvedby
the department,in the sharesof any corporation holding
the premisesof suchsavings bank [or] in the sharesof
any corporationowning reasonableparkingfacilities for
the use of its trustees,officers, employesand customers,
or in the sharesof any corporation organizedsolely for
the purposeof providing dataprocessingfacilities for the
savings bank,or for the savingsbank and one or more
other institutions, corporations, associations,partner-
shipsor individuals,subjectto thelimitations of this act;

* * * * *

Section 10. Section 1212 of the act, amendedJuly 27, Section 1212 of

1953 (P. L. 604), is amendedby adding,afterclause(1), ~
a newclauseto read: P. L. 604, further

amendedby
adding a new

Section 1212. Restriction on Ownershipor Holding clause (1.1).
of Real Propertyby a SavingsBank.—Exceptas other-
wise providedin this act, a savingsbank shall not pur-
chase,own, or hold any realproperty,exceptas follows:

* * * * *

(1.1) Such real propertyas it might acquire, wholly,
or jointly with other institutions, corporations,associa-
tions, partnershipsor individuals, to be usedsolely for
the purpose of providing data processing-facilities for
the savings bank, or for the savings bank and one or
more other institutions,corporations,associations,part-
nershipsor individuals. -

* * * * *
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Sub ection A, Section 11. SubsectionA of section 1213 of the act,
the act, amended amendedSeptember11, 1959 (P. L. 881), is amended
September 11,
1959, P. L. 881. to read:
further amended.

Section1213. Limitations on Holdingsin Bank Build-
ings, Furniture and Fixtures Therein,and Parking Fa-
cilities.—A. The cost of the realproperty, including the
building or buildings thereon,which a savingsbank oc-
cupies, or intendsto occupy, for the transactionof its
business,or partly sooccupiesandpartly leasesto others,
togetherwith the cost of furniture and fixtures therein
whichbelong to the savingsbank,and togetherwith the
cost to the savings bankof real property and furniture
and fixtures owned,wholly or jointly, and used for the
purpose of providing data processingfacilities for the
savings bank,or for the savings bank and one or more
other institutions, corporations, associations,partner-
shipsor individuals,andtogetherwith cost of theshares
of any corporationholding the premisesof suchsavings
bank, [and] the sharesof anycorporationowning reason-
ableparkingfacilities for the useof its trustees,officers,
employesand customers,and the sharesof any corpora-
tion organized solely for the purpose of providing data
processingfacilities for the savingsbank,or for the sav-
ings bankand oneor more institutions,corporations,as-
sociations,partnershipsor individuals, shall not at any
time exceedin the aggregatetwenty-five per centumof
its unimpairedsurplus,exceptwith the written approval
of the department,Before the erection of a building or
buildings is commenced,the estimateof the coststhereof
shall be submittedto the departmentfor its approval.

* * * * *

Section 12. SubsectionA of section1402of theact is
the act, amended, amendedto read:

Section 1402. Approval of Joint Plan of Merger or
Consolidation.—A.In the case of a proposedmergeror
consolidationof two or more incorporatedinstitutions,
or of oneor more banksor bankandtrust companiesand
oneor more nationalbanking associations,or of two or
moretrust companies,the boardof directorsor trustees,
as the casemay be, of each of the incorporatedinstitu-
tions and nationalbanking associationsshall, by resolu-
tion adoptedby voteof at leasta majority of all the mem-
bersof eachboardof directors,or by a two-thirds vote
of thosepresentat a meetingof eachboardof trustees,
approve a joint plan of mergeror consolidation,as the
case may be, setting forth the terms and conditionsof
the mergeror consolidation and the mode of carrying
the sameinto effect, and such other details and pro-
visions as are deemednecessary.In the case of banks
or bank andtrust companies,or trust companies,or na-
tional banking associations,it shall also set forth the
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[mannerandbasisof convertingthe sharesof eachinsti-
tution into sharesof] amount of stock, if any, to be allo-
catedand cash,if any, to be paid to the shareholdersof
the respectiveinstitutions by the surviving or new insti-
tution, as the casemay be.

* * * * *

Section13. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvEr’—The26th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Amendingthe act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An
act to consolidate,amendandrevise thepenallaws of the
Commonwealth,”prohibiting the purchase,acceptance,re-
ceipt or possessionof starter pistols or similar pistols by
minors andrevisingexemptionsunder this act.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enacts as follows:

Section 1. Section 626.1, act of June 24, 1939 (P. L.
872), known as “The Penal Code,” added December15,
1959 (P. L. 1774), is amendedto read:

Section 626.1. Sale of Starter Pistols to Minors.—
Whoeversells, causesto be sold, givesor furnishesto any
personunderthe ageof eighteenyears,or whoeverbeing
undertheageof eighteenyearspurchases,accepts,receives
or possesses,anypistol, commonlyreferredto as “starter
pistol,” speciallydesignedto receiveand dischargeblank
cartridges only or similar pistol, is guilty of a misde-
meanor,and, upon conviction thereof, shall be sentenced
to pay a fine not exceedingfive hundreddollars ($500)

or undergo imprisonment for not more than one (1)
year,or both. Nothing in this section,however, shall pro-
hibit the useof said starter pistols for the purpose of
[starting or] officiating at [track and field events] ath-
letic [or endurancecontests]events,usein dramaticpro-
ductions,or other similar events.

The Penal Code.

Section 626.1,
act of June 24,
1939. P. L. 872,
added December15,
1959. P. L. 1774.
amended.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The26th day of July, A. D. 1961.

Act’ effective
immediately.

Act effective
immediately.

No. 385

AN ACT

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


